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antlDllrfr IU 1kl4tnbta.

foil alle !Belt
,8eugnil
bal bon
~rlfto Jjilren. Imiuitur teatimmdmD
rodemptionia univennlia CIBengcI). vme IRmf~ an aim £>mil
follen ieit, bu~ bal •sfe117µa .-oo awi77aUov, auf bal brlngmbfle 111 llaa dnge
grofsen fflienbmaljl bet CBnabc GSottel
'60 r,qeugt 11nb !paulul
1,etont bet
JjietWi,ofteI
auf
bal entf41cbenftc bie
bic aatiafactio vicariL
(t}ortfr,una fotat.) Ip. fE. ff z:e I m an n.

Gnfmflrfe 3u f8eicfjtrcbcn.

1.
(Un

D, G.

mic !8eidjte 1,egreift
6tilcfe a1uci
in fidj: einl, bafs
man
bfe eilnk
1,dcnne; bal anbcre, bafs man bie fflJfoiution
oft fclliftobet
unbIDergehng bOlll
!Beidjtigct
bon OJ
ja nidjt baran atueifele, fon•
aIB empfaljc
feien baburdj tJergewn
luetbcn
betfdjiebene
bot Gloff im
bern fcft oiaufJe, bic
matiib,
,Oimmcl. ~n
Sdjdft
uni
iBeidjten bericlfd:
bet
2 6am.12, 13; 3etemia, .ftap.
manieI,
14, 7;
.ttai,. 9, &-18;
bet ,8iillner, i!u?. 15, 11-24. Wudj 11nfet ste,t entljiilt eine SBdclfr.
G:BraB lteidjte.
!Bcttadjten 11>it nun

6il

1. SZBit fcljen, 11>cm ct fJcicljtet. <fBra faot a1ucimaI:
guttfidjen
ertrctung
.11lein
evel
Gloff.•
b
ci
@cf
in Weban?en, IBorfffl
6ilnbe ift jebc 1\fJ
11nb IBcden. 6ilnbe ift tncricvuno unb 18cicibiguno bet ,Oeilig!eit.lncnf
man
unb
@credjtigkit @otfeB.
1uem1
gegen
djen filnbigt, fo filn•
bigt man bodj gegcn <Bott. i!iioen unb Wftettcben ift 6ilnbe, hid( Clot t
oefagt ljat: ,.mu follft nidjt falfdj ,8cugnil tcben 11>ibet beinen Jliidjften.•
mabib ljatte bengetiitct
ltda
unb SBntljfcfJa aum ~ef,rudj t,erfilljrt; bocl
fagt et in tSl. ~falm: ,.Wn bit nllcin Jjaf,e idj gefilnbigt llnb 1\61!( bot
bit gctan. •
bet
Vludj6ilnben
bic
C£fjdften finb iU,edretungen bel giittlidjen
Wefqel unb finb in @otteB Wu gen cin e(Jenfo gro{Jct QJuud 11Jie bie
6ilnben bet UngiiiufJioen.
6icljc i!u?.
12, 47. 48.
2. !Bit fcljcn nun aum nnbcz:n, 1ual <!Ira 1,eidjtct: !1liffetat unb
Sdjuibcn. Wudj in bet @cfnngcnf
~lz:acI
aitedjaft r,ncr,
bal
~ti.
meiften tatcn nidjt auftidjtig iBu{Jc.
filljlteniBaib
fidj bie meiftm
in bet CIJefangcnfdjaft feljt 11>oljI. /Sic 11>uz:bcn in bet ffrembe uidj unb
bez:ga{Jen bcn Oelttn, iljren OJott. ffll bal IDoU bie ~dcru&nil 6efcun,
in bal i!anb bet IBiitez: auz:ilcfau?cljz:en, 1,Iieben bieie in Md unb onbem
minbem.
3n feinem IBe?enntnil
fElm gcben?t a1,et
fonbedidj e in et Sunk.
IDieie fdnel 1Bone1 Jjatten Ocibinnm
i>iel au 1Bei1,em genommm; femft
gdan.
11>az: 8 IRof. 18, H. H
ez: unb 1!ebitm ljatten biel
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llemoten. i>u~ bie mge IDeminbung mlt ben ,Oeiben IDat untet ben
unb !Bef
~ ~ibnifcljel SefJen
en eingerlffen. i>utdj bieitbif
aUcl
engeljatten
me
nadj
..betioten.
~mmlif fuunbung mlt ben ,Oeiben
fie
IOcriangen
bem
~
unb
cljen ftcmaan
1luclj ljeute feljen bicle ffinbet Qlottelbet
nadj ben :tocljtei:n
SJZen,.
unb neljmen au !BeifJem, hJcidje fie hJoUen. i>et 6djaben, bet
f
llabutdj bem auoefilot
Dteidj QJottcl
luitb, ift gtof,. IBet bet IBeit
Breunb ein luiU, hJirb QJottel tyeinb. C!:tnfte
t8c"
freunbung mit IBcrt, Dtiim.12, 2; 1 ~oJi. 2, 11S.
8. 1?at,t uni nun btittenl fcljcn, Ivie C!:lra licidjtet.
L <Bana often unb rilcfliartrol . C!:t fdjiimt ficfa, fcinc Wuocn auf"
,.S)cn
auljt6en au <Bott. l!Ban1m¥
unferc !niffctat ift ilbct unfct
Oaul,t gcluacljfen, unb 11nfere CSdjuib ift orot, bil in bcn Oimmd." So
hJit
follen auclj luir uni aUct Silnbcn fdjutbio ocl'Jen, bie
luiifcn unb
fllljfcn im Oeracn unb bic luit bcrocffcn Jial'Jcn.
b. <Elra liefcnnt oiiiul'Jig: ,. !1l c in <:Bott." So fptidjt nut bet,
IDel•t an bic 1Dcroc'6ung bet <Siinbcn olaul'Jt. llcr31ucifcin luit in un"
fem bielen unb grot,cn <Silnbcn nidjt. <SicJie tpf. 180, 7; 3ef. 1, 18.
(t. tp. S dj u Ia.

2.
2 ean1. 12, 18.
&iit cincn olauliiocn (tljtifhm ift bet 51:ao, an bcm ct aum ffl'Jcnb•
maljt ocljt, cin ~no oro{Jct tyrcube. 2icb 190, 1. C!:I Iicgt iljm abet er
f~r baran, ba{J
in rcdjtcr
l bctfaffuno
,Ocracn ctf
djcine, unb bcJJiatb
&ittd er: 2icb 106, 2. C!:t !onnnt mit bcmiitigct l'SdcnntniJ unb tell"
mlitigrm IBc!cnntnil fcinct <Siinbcn, afJcr audj mit fcftcm QJlaubcn, bat,
CloH iljm um ~rifti luiUcn fcine <Silnbcn ucroil'Jt. IBoljI cudj, hJcnn eucfa
ljtute ble ljcralidjc <Sorge um eurc Siinbc 11nb bal '6rilnftigc IDcriangcn
~ bem
l b cl O~rmljatl
gctrid'Jen
ltrofte curer IDcrgcliung in bal ,Oau
Clott luill audj an cudj tun, luaJ ct cinft an bcm ftonig S>abib octan ljat:
er hrill eurc 6ilnbc bon cudj neljmcn. ,8u curer IDorlicrcitung auf euteq
l&mbmaljllgano Iaut midj cudj botjteUen

!l)a1Jllll IJei~te unb QJottrl tc6fofation.

i.
ICn bem ftonig Slabib lcmcn 1uir, hJct cin liuufcttiocr <Siinbct ift.
ilalrib Ivar in fdjmcre <Silnbcn gefaUcn, in C!:ljd'Jrudj unb 117lotb,
B 6am. 11. C!:in oanael 3alit Tang
unliusfcrtig
nadjJict
ging ctbc!annt:
baljin. !pf. 82,
9Bie
iljm ba'6ei aumute
ct fctbft
8. 4. Qlott
a&cr luoUte S>abib nicljt in fcinen <Silnbcn
12,
ftcr'6en Iaffcn, 2 6am.
t-7. aura eraiiljicn.
9Bod£> hJic brlngt bal
,, il u '6i' bet 117lann",
ban i>abib burclj !Rad unb t8cinl ilu, bu (Ji' bicfet lllann. 6idje,
bal
beine eiilnbe.
IBal tut nun ilabib¥ ffrci
6c!cnnt
,.3dj
unb offen
et:
lja'6e oe"

*
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filnbiot hlibet bcn ,Oerrn.gefallm
• et cdmnt,
tfcfhlic
et
ijt. !Ihm
ljat ct cin ociingftctcl unb actfdjfagcncl ,Ocra. !Run ift frine 6ll1lk
immct bot iljm, ,f. 51, 5. et tuci&, ba&
nidjt
et IBfutfdjufben auf 114 ae•
bnfs Ct fidj
nut an fcincm ~iidjften, fonbetn bat a1Im
an @oft bctfiinbiot ljat, !pf. 51, 4. mt hJcifs, bafs et ben 5tob, ben adf•
fidjcn
bcn cluiocn, bctbicnt ljnt. !ZBic tief bcugt el iljn bcmieber,
unb
bnb er, bet @cfnITJtc bcB emttn, bcm @oft fo bicI @utcl getan ljat, tDic
cin oottrofct ecibc
D
ljatl
ocfcbt
S'.>nbib tBcidjtc fonnnt nul acrfnirfdjlem
ecracn. mr fndjt fcine <!iiinbc nidjt au bcfdjoniocn, au bemiintefn, au
bcrrrcincrn; abet inbcm ct fcinc 6lhtbc offcn befcnnt, bittet er, bric
!pf. 51 acigt, an gfcicljct 8eit @oft
mn
@nabc unb fllcrgebung:
8. 4. 0. 11. 13. 14. 16. Um fcincB fonnncnben (!rJofcrl hJilien foll Clott
iljm oniibig fcin unb fcine Eiiinbcn bcrocbcn. s:>arauf baut er frine
8ubcrfidjt.
cure
Wudj
!Bcidjtc mufJ o bcfdjaffcn fcin. mt follt aul bem gatt•
ficljcn @cfc~ ctfcnncnmit
unb cl
Dlcuc unb l!cib bdennen,iinbigt
bah iljrljnbt.
briber !Benn
ben e mrrn ocf
bie oroben 6iinbm
S)nbibB bcganocn ljnbcn, o finb luir bodj bor GJott nicl)t bcfl'er, IJlom.
8, 23; !pf.14, 3; !pteb. 7, 21; ~cf. 64, 6. !priift bic !ZBedc
l , cnrc
eurcl
tagfidjcn
fog• !Bod
Iidjen l!cben
GJcbnnfcn, !Bcgierbcn; feljet eurrn
nndj
6tanb an
ben 8cljn @ebotcn, fo 1ucrbct iljr mit S'.>abib bclennm
miiffcn: stc1,t;
!pf.!pf.180, 8;
38, 5; s:>nn. 0, 7. facidjtct bem ,O<!rm
mit rcmniitiocm ecracn cnrcunb
Eiiinbcn;
l flJcrgcbuno,
abet ucranot nidjt, fonbcm lilttrt
@oft, luic S)nbib
GJnnbc
inbcm iljr i~
hln cin Iieflcr 6oljn fiir cuclj gctnn ljat. S>ann ift curt
tBcicljtc cine rccljtc !Bcidjtc. !DnB luirb nun @oft auf cure tBeicl)te ant•
hlortcni
2.
Wuf Si)abibl !Bcidjfc
anfluodet iljm
!Jlatljnn im ~amen bel ,OIErm:
5tc1,t. Dlatljan n'6fofbicrt S)abib int 9lnmen bel emrm. <Bott ljat !!)atrib
fcine 6iinbcn boll unb gm13 bcrgc.l6gcmcrat.
cn, fie tucggcnommcn,
cnfaul
6iinbcr
einem Cir•
bacljtni nu
S)cm bu[Jfcrtig
foil fofort bie W&fo•
Iution ocfi,rodjcn lucrbcn, audj lucnn ct nodj fo oro'6 gcfiinbigt ljat. Ilic ticfb
5>Clbib erquidtl
ljat bicfc fllcrgcbuno fcincB OJottc bcn
,f. 82, 1. 2. CSdcnnt
B l &nfluod
ljicraua, lun GJottc
auclj ljcute auf cure
f8cidjtc ift. S'.>utclj fcincn S>icncr fpridjt er cudj bic fflJfolution unb
fi>tidjt audj au cincm jcbcn 1mtct cuclj:
2 ffot.5tc1,t.
G, 19-21. CloH
Jjat gcrabe au bicfcm 8tucd bnl!prcbiotnmt
ljciligc f aufgetidjtet,
bafs el
bal
bon cinct fllcroc'6uno bcn 6iinbetn bcdilnbigen foll.
Dlcljmt auclj ljeutc bic euclj ocfi,r.odjcne &bfofution <BoHel mit gliiu•
bigem ,Oeraen an. Rom mt in bicfcm @fauben aum 5tifdj bel ,Ol!rm, IDO
~~ful cud} bic 18ergwung
IBode: curer
,.lJiit 6iinbcn berfirgert. IJcrfa[st eudj auf
feine
euclj gegwcn• uf1u., fo hlirb cure &de aenefrn.fiit
i>anft iljm bon ,Oeracn
fcine unaulfi,red}Iiclj
i!jt bet grofscn IBo~Itaten unb
fJetueift eun i)cmf6adcit bamit, bafs
<!iilnbe abftemt unb in
maljnt ,Oeiligung bcl l!cbcnl nut
iljm
fcbt.
ty. ,0. C!ggul.

,r.111,

nn ljat, um

m

llntlDllrft IU lkl4trcbm.
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Dedicatory Sermon.
(l'im Bunda:, ID Adftnt.)

Lulul K, 87--315•

.Aota'l,48.ISO; Rom.10,6-8. Wo muet realize that the gn.cioue
Jll'eRDce of J eeue makce thie now church-building a houae of God.
Refer to dedicatory prayer proviouely read.

Chrlat'1 Gradoua Acceptance of Our Invitation.
"Abide with Ua."
1. Bia Bntf·y;
s. Bia Biding.
1.
A) Hie entry at Emmaus was premeditated and prepared by Himaelf. While Jesus' intention was not to go farther (v. 28), but to grant
these disciples the favor of sccing Him bodily (vv. 30. 31a), He first
created and fostered in them the desire for His continued presence
and ever etrengthened in them the conviction that His absence would
be irreparable 1088. Thereupon He accepted tl1eir invitation (v. 29b),
which wu extended with o. burning heart (v. 32) and with tho grateful will of rendering Him a BOrvice (v. 20b) who was serving them.
B1 Hie czpoaition and npplicntion of tho Scriptures (v. 27) Ho wooed
and won their hearts and wrought in them tho saving faith in Him.
Hie entry to their lodging-plneo was an act of undeserved grace, premeditated and prepared by Himself in their behalf. The disciplee,
whom He had to chide (v. 25), would not have invited Him, nor did
the, J)OIICSB any virtue by which to attract Him.
B) Who made tho first and foremost prepnrationa for tho erection
of this new church, this dedicatory service, and all BOrvicee following
hereafterl No heat-hgroup
en
would go to tho cxpenee of erecting
a church to the glory of Jesus Obrist nnd then invito Him to enter.
The invitation to Him is cztcnded by Christians; tho building baa
been erected by regenerat.e. But their invitation to Jesus is the result
of Hie invitation to them. John 15, 10. Exposition of Third Article.
God built a spiritual building (Epl1. 2, 10-22) before this material
building wae erected, Eph. 2, 10. Desiring the souls, J csus wrought
in them tho desire for Him. He hos given evidence that He would
not ro farther, but enter; He ho.a convinced them of their need of
Hie indispensable presence and has promised His presence. llatt.
dayIS.and
20. joyful
Thi■
hour was premeditated and prepared by
leaua. Hie entry into thie building is an act of His grace. a) We do
not de■erve Hie consideration. b) The spiritual meane with which
Be wrought and the material means with which wo wrought, all were
li'ffll freeq and graeioualy by Him.
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Dedleat.o17 Bermoa.

2.
A) After nll, He did not nbide vo17 long with the diaoipa of
Emmnu11, but vnniabed out of their eight. He withdrew from tha
Hie visible preeenee for n time. Tho purpoee for which He hid
entered wos gained now, vv. 32. 35. Asappearances
Hie
during
the
forty days, esovanishings
Hi
were peculiar
to that eeuon. Such depnrtures of Jesus occur no more. However, Ho did not depart in
anger ond wrath, but in mercy ond grnco; not to fonake Hie dilciplel.
but to t-0oeh them thot His Word is suffloiont. a) There i11 a departure
of .Teeus from individuols ond congregations which i11 fearful in ita
conaequcnccs. 1 Som. 10, 14; 18, 12; 28, 10; 1 Kings 22, M; Hoe. 9, lJ;
5, 0; Matt. 8, 34; 0, 1; Acts 13, 45. 46. .Teaus forsnkes sinners when He
withdraws from them tbo meons of grneo bccnusc of their hardneu of
heort ond leaves them in their deprnvity nnd to the powers of dark·
nesa. Such judgments of Christ, bowcvor, ore nlwoys preceded b7, and
ore tho conaequenccs of, tho deporture from Him ond His Word.
Wl1nt a worning to nominnl Christion&nnd the dcspiaora of tho Word
and Soernmenta, to those to whom God's Word is til'C80Dle and lea
importont than outings, kitchen, Sntnrdoy night porties, etc. See
Third Commondment; Hos.4,G; 1 Tirn.4,1. b) If .Tudo3; 2Cor.8,
14-18; Eccl. 5, 1, ore not heeded by the worshipers in t11is church, and
if they substitute mon's wisdom for tho Scriptures, then .Teaus, being
rejected, will deport. Therefore Rev. 2, 10b. 25; 3, 11. 20.
B) V. 20b. His personal
e abides.
presenc
Now Ho sits at tho
right•hond of God, Mork 16, 10, out of our sight, Acta 1, O; 7, 48; but
Epb. 4, 10; l!ntt.18, 20; 28, 20b, though our pbysicol eyes do not behold Him. And His gracious
e nbides,
presenc
not by an exhibition of
costly symbols, nor by n mere form of worship, but by His powerful
meons of grnce, tbo Gospel nnd tl1e Socrnmcnts. See H7mn 9. Es.
20, 24b.
The purpose of His biding is to rc,•c
nl Himaelf (vv. 30. 81a)
also to us wbo, os the disciples ot Emmous, listen to eve17 word of
His for greater knowledge of His person nnd work and for our spiritual ond eternal welfare, thnt the blC88ings of the means of grace
moy nbound. 2 Cor. 3, 18; .Tohn 14, 23. Now Ho is the Host, and
we ore His guests in this house.
Tho result of His biding is foith in Him (v. 31; Rom.'- 95) and
the fruit of faith, testimony (v. 35), the glod proclamation of the
Gospel.
Surely Gen. 28, 18. Moy .Te&UII gront that the members of this
church, realising Ohrist'a presence at this place, will never seek an
m:cuao to be nbeent or despise or ovoid or neglect His abiding pze1e11ce,
blessing,
'VOico, and
but seek His foco and that ofter fffer'T ll!ffice
(common, communion, baptismal, confeaionol, funeral, etc.) the., depart in peace with His benediction and meditate upon tJie words which
.T8IU8 spoke to them here I V. 851.
G. H. 8111JKAL.
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